
SD.CLEAR $20 (32)

Clear entire windoy

Entry parameters: D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the whole of the specified channel window.
Cleared pixel positions will be fllled with the tpaperr colour.



SD.CLRTP $2r (33)

Clear top of rrindors

Entry para0eters:

Return paraDeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl , A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the top parl of the speclfied channel window.Cleared plxel posirions will Ue iiifea wirh the tpupu.; ;;i;;;,
. The top part of the window is defined as the area of the window above(and not inctuding) the cursor 1ine. The cursor position will not bealtered .
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SD.CLRBT $22 (34)

Clear botton of r+indow

EtrtrJr parameters:

Returq parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3 .1,{ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will clear the bottom part of the
window. Cleared pixel positions will be filled wirh the

The bottom part of the windor+ is defined as the area
below (and not including) the cursor line. The cursor
be altered.

specified channeltpapert colour.
of the wlndow

positlon will not
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sD.cLRLlr $2s (35)

Clear cursor line

Entry parameters: D3.1.\t Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return paraneters: none

Affected registers: Di, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

This procedure will clear the whore of the current cursor 11ne in thespecified channel window. cleared pixel positions will be filred wlththe tpapert colour.
. The height of the cursor line wirl depend upon the character font size(l'e', either 10 or 20 pixel rows). The cursor p."iai""-"irl not bealtered.



SD.CLRRT $2+ (36)

Clear RHS of cursor line

EDtry parameters:

Return parzueters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure will clear the vhole of the rlght-hand end of the currentcursor line in the specified channel window. cleared pixel positionswill be fi11ed with the tpapert colour.
- The height of the cursor rine wilr depend upon the character font size(i.e., eirher l0 or 20 pixel rows). Ttre iigtrt-tra"J-."J-ir.r"des rhecharacter at the current cursor position. The cirsor position will not
be altered.

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.FONT $25 (37)

Set/reset character

Entry paraneters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers!

Additional errors:

font

D3.l,rr Timeout
A0 Channel TD
A1 Base of first font
A2 Base of second font

DOne

Dl, A1

NC (-l) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Description

A character font consists of a 5x9 array of pixels wlthin a 6x10
character rectangle. The top row of any character is implicitly blank,
as is the right-hand column of the character. Th'o character fonts
already exlst h'ithin the QL, but other fonts may be selected if desired.
The normal font caters.for characters in the range $20 to $7F.rfr on entry, the base addresses of the fonts are zero, the default
fonts will be used. Switching fonts will not alter the current contents
of the screen.

The speclfied font tables must have the following structure:

Offset
00
0l
02-oA
oB-13
14-lc

Use
lovest valid character in the set (e.g., $20 (space))
nunber of valid characters - 1
nine bytes specifying first valid character
nine bytes specifyi-ng nert valid character
etc.

Figure 6.3 illustrates how the nine definition bytes are used to
define any one character. BiEs 7, 1, and 0 should always be set t.o zero.
Byte 0 should be first in the font definition table.

If a character to be "titt"n is found to be i11egal (i.e., it is
outslde the specified range) for the first font, it will be written from
Ehe second font. rf it is found to be il1egal for the second font, the
lowest va1ld character of the second font will be used.



ENHPI^B

If the character shoLrn in
Fig.6.3 vas the second valid
characEer in the font, the byte
definition r.rould be as follows:

Byte
$40
$20
$10
$08
$04
$08
$io
$20
$40

Figure 6.3

Note that you are not redefining a default character set, you are simply
setting up an entlrely nev one. There is no limit, apart from physical
memory constraints, to the number of character set fonts that can be
defined.

Bytc
ofßet

0

I

Offsot
$oB
$oc
$oD
$oE
$oF
$10
$11
$12
$r3

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
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SD.RECOL $Zo (38)

Re<olour a yindov

Entry parareters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additioml errorsS

Description

A window may be re-coloured vi-a this procedure. The display informationin the window will nor be altered. A maximum ;i ;i;it .orours a.epermitted for each pixel 0n any one screen, and on entry to theprocedure, register Al must be pointing to a col0ur list of eight bytesr+hich defines the new colour (in the i"nge 0..7) for each possibleoriginal colour:

Byte offset Use
O nev colour for black pixel
I nev colour for blue pirel
2 ney colour for red pirel
3 nes colour for oagenta pitel
4 nev colour for green pirel
5 neu colour for iyan pirel
6 nes colour for yelloi pirel
7 ner colour for rrhite pirel

Two points are north noting here. First, the above table r+irr onlyrefer to the eight colour mode oi screen. The four .ofou.--roO. screenon1y. requires bytes o, 2, 4, and 6 to be specified in order to re-colourb1ack, red, green, and white. Second, we are only concerned vithre-colourlng each individuar pixel on the screen. clearry a pixel cannothave a-stipple pattern and, therefore, the range of .oiou." specifiedmust be betyeen 0 and l. Aly stipple patterns on the screen will getre-coloured according to the alteratiän oi pixel colour. -----

D3.ht Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Pointer to colour list
none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complere
NO (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETPA $zz (3e)

Set paper colour

Entry paraneters: Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parzueters: none

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

This procedure will set the corour of the paper (i.e., the background
:o'guI) for the specified channel window. ony colour may be spec-i.tied,including stipple colours (see Sec.6.4).
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SD.SETST $28 (40)

Set strip colour

Entry parameters: Dl.B Colour
D3.1.{ Timeout
A0 Channel fD

Return parameters: none

Äffected registers: Al

Additionar errors: 
ilS [:ä] :;:,;:lol::""0."

Description

This procedr-rre wjll set the colour of the highlighC strlp (i.e., thelocal background when printing characters) foi the =p".iri"o channelw:indow. Any colour may be specified, including stipplä .o1or." (see
Sec .6.4 ) .
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sD.sETrN $2e (4L)

Set ink colour

Entry paraneters: Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return parameters: none

Affected registers: A1

Additional errors: NC (-l) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Thls procedure vi1l set the colour of the ink (i.e., the foreground
colour used when printing or plotEing) for the specified channel window.
Any colour may be specified, including stipple .ä1ou." (see Sec.6.4).
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SD.SETFL $2A (42)

Set/reset flash

Entry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure can be used to set (i.e., turn on) or reset (i.e., turnoff) the flash mode for the specified window. rf the attribute flag onentry is set to zero, flash mode will be suppressed. rf the attributeflag is any other value, flash mode will be enabled.
. Note that switching flash mode on will only affect subsequent printing(not plotting). current window contents will nor be affeited. Likewise
when flash mode is switched off, any current flashlng items wi.11continue to flash.

D1.B Artribute flag
D3.kl Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1, A1

NC (-f) not complere
NO (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETUL $28 (43)

Set/reset underscore

Entry paraneters:

Return paraaeters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure can be used to set (i.e., turn on) or reset (i.e., turnoff) the underline mode for the specified window. rf the attribute fragon entry is set to zero' underline mode nil1 be suppressed. rf theattribute flag is any other value, underline mode will bä'".r"ut.d.Note that swltching underline mode on will onry affecf--suuseguentprinting (not plotting). current window contents will not be affected.Likewise when underline mode is switched ofa, -;;y--;uii.na 
iremsunderlined will remain as such.

Dl.B Artribure flag
D3.l{ Timeour
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETMD $2C (4+7

Set writing/plotting mode

Entry paraneters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errorss

Description

This procedure will affect both subsequent printing and plottlng. The
mode byte may take one of three values:

Mode Effect
-l ink colour is XORed (exclusive-ORed) yith

the background colour
O character background becones strip colour, and

plottiag is in ink colour
I character background is tränsparent (i.e., ooly

the character foreground replaces original
screien contents), and pl0tting is in iak
colour.

D1.W Mode byte
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl , A1

NC (-i) not cornplere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.SETSZ $2D (45)

Set character size

Entry parameters:

Description

The character generator-in the QL supports two widths and two heights ofcharacter. rn eight 9olour mode only double width, singre/double heightcharacters may be used. Addlrionalry, rwo alrernati"" d;;;-;;acings are
:llpported directly. rn theory the spacing of characters is entireryf1exib1e, but access must be maäe to the variabres SD.xrNC and sD.yrNCin the window definirion b10ck for rhis flexibirity a; be fu1lyrea1lzed.

The entry parameters for specifying the character width, height, andspacing may be set to any of Che following:

Character
I{idth / Spacing
single 6 pirel
single 8 pixel
double 12 pixel
double 16 pixel

Character
Height / Spacing
single 1O pirel
double 2O pixel

Because of the limitation of- only having double width type characters inthe eight colour mode,^a call to this piocedure (whire ii 
"ignt colourrnode) hrith Dl set to 0 or I will produce the same effect as if the callhad been made r+ith Dl set to 2 or 3 respectlvely.

Note that if you change the screen mode from four colour to eightcolour, or vice versa' the width wilr automatically 
""ia.t betweendouble and single as appropriate. character height will remain

unchanged.

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

DI.U

Dl.lrl Character width/space
D2.ht CharacEer height/space
D3.l{ Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

D1 , 41

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

0
I
2
3

D2.Y

o
I
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SD.FILL $2E (46)

Fill rectangle

Entry paraDeters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Dl.B Colour
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of definition block

none

Dl , Al

NC (-1) not complete
OR (-4) range error - block outside

rrindow
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure will f111 a rectangular b1ock, in the specified channel
window, with the specified eolour. Any colour may be chäsen, including
stipple colours (see Sec.6.4).

0n entry to the procedure, register A1 must hold a pointer to a four
word definition block that defines the size and position of the
rectang 1 e:

Offser Use
O nidth of rectargle
2 height of rectangle
4 X position of top left-hand corner
6 Y position of top left-hand corner

The x and Y coordinates are specified relative to the origin of the
window.

This procedure can be used to provide a fast horizontal or vertical line
drawing operation. Additionally, it may be used as a fast rre-colour
block within windowt procedure, by settlng the character/plotting mode
to -l (XOR mode) before calling ir (see SD.SETMD; D0=g2C).
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SD.POTNT $30 (48)

Plot a point

EntrJr paraneters:

Return par:rreters:

Affected registerst

Additional errors:

Description.

On entry to this procedure, register A1
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes.
should be two floating point parameters

D3.LI Timeout
A0 Channel II)
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complere
NO (-6) channel nor open

Use
Y coordinate
X coordinate

must point to a local arithmetic
At the top of the stack there
(each of six bytes) as follows:

of point
of point

Stack position
o(^r)
6(Ar)

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore theis at a physlcally 1or+er address than the bottom of the
top of the stack
stack.

The coordinates referred Lo are rerative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0'0]) and an arbitrary scale (defaulr 0..roo). Any'poini-rhich liesoutside the specified channel window wilr not ue prottäa. No error isreturned in such cases.
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sD.LrNE $3r @e)

Plot a line

Entry paraneters:

Return parateters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.LI Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Ilescription

0n entry to this procedure, register Al must point to a 1ocal arithmeticparameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack thereshould be four floarlng point parameters (each oi six uyf".1-u" forlows:

Stack position Use
OO(Af) Y coordinate of end of line
06(Al) X coordinate of end of line
OC(Af) y coordinare of srart of line
f2(Af) X coordinare of starr of line

Remember that stacks grow dounwards and therefore the top of the stacki-s at a physically lower address than the bottom of the äau.t.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0'0]) and an arbirrary scare (defaulr 0..100). any p".i oi ä rine wtricnlies outside the specified channel window will noi fe prott"a. No erroris returned in such cases.
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SD.ARC $32 (50)

Plot an arc

Entry parareters:

Return para[eters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ibscription

On .:ntry to this procedure, register Al must point to a local arithmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be five floating point parameters (each of six bytes) as follows:

D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Arlthmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
angle subtended by the arc
Y coordinate of end of arc
X coordinate of end of arc
Y coordinate of start of arc
X coordinate of start of arc

Stack position
oo(Ar)
06(ar)
oc(Al)
r2(Ar )
r8(ar)

Remember that stacks gror.r downwards and therefore the top of the stack
is at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbitrary scale (default 0..f00). Any pari of the arc
which lies outside che speclfied channel window will not be plotted. No
error is returned in such cases.
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SD.ELIPS $Sg (51)

Plot an ellipse

Bntry paraoeters:

Return parareters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Ilescription

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a local ari.thmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be five floating point parameters (each oi six bytes) as follows:

Stack position
oo(Ar)
06(Ar)
oc(al)
r2(^r)
18(ar )

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the cop of the stack
is at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

The coordinates referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbirrary scale (default 0..10O). Any point on rhe ellipse
which lles outside the specified channel windo* will not be protted. No
error is returned in such cases.

D3.l,rt Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
rotation aDgle
radius of ellipse
ecceBtricitJr of ellipse
Y coordinate of centre
X coordinate of centre
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sD.scALE $3+ (52)

Set scale

Entry paraneters: D3.W Timeour,
A0 Channel ID
Ai Arithmetlc stack pointer

Return paraneters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel nor open

Description

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a local arithmetlcparameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack rhere
should be three floating point paramecers (each of six bytes) asfollows:

Stack position Use
0O(A1) Y position of bottom line of windor.r
06(41) X position of left-hand pixel of windon
OC(Af) length of y axis (heighr of r+indow)

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the top of the stackis at a physically lower address than the bottom of the stack.

This procedure sets the arbitrary scale for use for all subsequent
graphic plotting calls.
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SD.FLOOD $3S (53)

Set/reset area flood

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Thj.s procedure can be used to set (1.e., turn on), or reset (i.e., turnoff) the area flood mode for the specified window. rf the art;ibure flagon entrv ls ser ro zero, area f100d will be suppressed. rf the attributeflag is set to 1, area flood will be enabled.
Note that switching flood mode on wirl only affect subsequentplotting. current window contents will not be affected. Likewise whenflood mode :is switched off, any currently firled areas 

"iri- .ururn assuch.

Dl.L Flood flag
D3 .l.d Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

non e

Dl , A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open
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SD.GCUR $36 (54)

Set graphic cursor position

F.ntry paraneters:

Return parareters:

Affected regi-sters:

Additional errors:

Description

0n entry to this procedure, register A1 must point to a 1oca1 arithmetic
parameter stack of at least 240 bytes. At the top of the stack there
should be four floating point parameters (each of six bytes) as follows:

D3.ltl Timeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Arithmetic stack pointer

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open

Use
graphics X coordinate
graphics Y coordinate
pirel offset to right
pirel offset doynwards

Stack position
oo(a1)
06(Ar)
oc(^r)
12(Ar )

Remember that stacks grow downwards and therefore the top of the stack
ls at a physically lower address than the botton of the stack.

The coordinates. referred to are relative to an arbitrary origin (default
[0,0]) and an arbitrary scale (default 0..100)
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FS.CHECK $40 (64)

Check pending file operati.ons

Entry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

rmpllcit buffering operations will be carried out by the stanclarc devicedrivers whenever a file is read from, written to, or had its filepointer adjusted. These bufferlng operations, which are carried out irrthe background and which continue even if the cal.ls which invoked themreturnrnot completet, will cause physical blocks of a fi.le to be loadedinto the slave block area (see Chapter 3).

This TRAP procedure can be used to check whether all cf the pending
operations have been completed.

D3.l,i Timeout
A0 Channel ID

none

Dl, A1

NC (-1) not cornplere
N0 (-6) channel nor open



FS.FLUSH $41 (65)

Flush file buffers

Entry parameters: D3.h/ Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID

Return para.oeters: none

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

This procedure does not flush the specifled file buffer in the sense of
throwing the contents of the buffer awav. When h'rile operatlons to a
file are complete, as far as an applications program is concerned, the
data written may still be in the internal slave blocks rather than
physically in the backing store file.

This procedure can, therefore, be used to ensure that all data are
written out to the physical device fi1e. rt coulc be ca11ed during file
operalions for the purposes of, security, but closlng a channel will
flush the buffers anyway.
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FS.POSAB $42 (66)

Set file pointer absolute

Entry parameters: D1.L File pointer position
D3.W Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Return par€meters: Dl.L New file pointer position

Affected registers: Dl, A1

Additional errors: NC (-1) nor complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
EF (-10) end of file

Description

This procedure enables byte positlonlng of a file pointer. The specifiedposition is absolute.

The error ERR.EF (-10) wilr be rerurned if the poinrer is sel eirher toa positlon before lh9 start, or to a position after the end. In bothcases the pointer will be set to the respäclive excreme limit (i.e., 0or end of fjle).



FS.POSRE $43 (67)

Set file pointer relative

Ent-ry parareters:

Return paraEters:

Affected registers:

Additiooal errors:

Dl.L Relative fi.1e pointer position
D3.l.J Timeout
A0 Channel ID

Dl.L Nes file pointer position

Dl, Al

NC (-1) not complete
NO (-6) channel not open
Ef (-10) end of file

Ilescription

This procedure enables byte positioning of a file pointer. The specified
position is relative to the current positi.on. I'lote that the procedure
could be used to obtain the current absolute position of the file
pointer, slrnply by calling it with Dl set to zero.

The error ERR.EF (-10) will be returned if the pointer is set either to
a position before the start, or to a position after the end. In both
cases the pointer vj,11 be set to the respective extreme limit (i.e., 0
or end of file).

tl
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FS.MDrr{F $45 (6e)

Get medium information

Entry parameters:

Return paraneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Provided a fire or device is open, information about the medium may beobtained using this procedure.

0n entry, register A1 should point to the beginning of a 1o-bvte bufferthat w111 be used to store the medium name.
0n return, reglster 41 will point to the byte followlng the end of thespecified buffer. Arso, the most significant word of D1 will hold acount of the number of emptl secLois, and the least signlfi.änt 

"oro orDl will hold a counr of t.he total number of good.".ao.!.

A sector holds 512 bytes.

D3.W Timeour
A0 Channel ID
A1 Pointer to buffer

Dl.L Sector count
Al Pointer to end of buffer

Dl, A1 - 43

NC (-1) not complete
N0 (-6) channel not open
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FS.HEADS $+O (70)

Set file header

Entry parameters:

Return par€rneters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

D3.l^l Tlmeout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of header table

D1.W Length of header set
Al Pointer to end of header table

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complere
N0 (-6) channel not open

Description

Each file has a header containing information about the fire. Forstandard files that can be 11sted by a directory command this header is64 bytes long, as follows:

Use
file length (long-word)
file access byte
file type byte
eight bytes of type infornation
length of file nane (word)
file naoe (oaximun 36 bytes)
reserved

Offset
00
04
o5
06
OE

lo
34

The access byte is normally set to zero. For data files and superBASrcprograms the file type is also zero. Executable programs have a filetype of 1, and the first four bytes of the type infoimalion fier.d willcontain the default size of the data space foi the program.

This procedure enables the first 14 ($0E) bytes of the header to be set.The filing system will norma11y, however, overwrite the fire lengthparameter. The procedure cannot be used to rename the fi1e.
The length of the header set, as returned by the procedure, will bespurious if the channer rD refers to a pure serial device. Also, whenthe header is sent over such a device, the 14 bytes wirr be preceded bythe byte gFF (255).
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FS.HEADR $47 (7r)

Read file header

Entry para[eters:

Return paraleters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

Each file has a header contalning information about the file. Forstandard fi,1es that can be listed by a directory command this header is64 bytes 1ong, as follows:

Offset
00
04
o5
06
OE
10
34

D2.hl Buffer length
D3.W Ti.meout
A0 Channel ID
Al Base of buffer

D1 .irl Length of header read
A1 Top of read buffer

D1, A1

NC (-1) not complere
B0 (-5) buffer overflow
NO (-6) channel nor open

Use
file leogth (long-vord)
file access byte
file type byte
eight bytes of type infornation
length of file nane (vord)
file nane (*-isun 36 bytes)
reserved

The access byte is normally set to zero. For data fires and superBASrcprograms the file type is also zero. Executable programs have a firetype of 1, and the first four bytes of the type infoimalion field willcontain the default size of the data space for the program.

This procedure enables a specified buffer length of bytes (or the flrst
14 ($0E) bytes in the case of a serial device) of the ireader Eo be read.The informaEion provided is useful for allocating space for a file loadoperation, and also for determining certain charäcteristlcs of fi1es.
The buffer length must be at least 14 bytes.

Position zero for a file pointer is at the first byte follor+ing theheader block. The header block is part of a normal sector block andtherefore sector block boundaries will be found at file positions
572*n-64.

The length of the header set, as returned by the procedure, will bespurious if the channel ID refers to a pure serial dävice.
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FS.LOAD $48 (72)

Load a file

EnEry parameters:

Return parameters:

Affected registers:

Additional errors:

Description

This procedure wilr transfer a file into memory in its entirety. rf thetransient program area is being used for rhe läad, u;o;;;t^;trr." musrhave been allocared (via_TRAp #t, ttt.C;On; D'=l) prior ro rhe call.
,0n. urtr{t regisrer D3 should be ser io -r (inoerlnite-fimeour), andthe. base address specified by A1 must be even.
ldhen the procedure returns, register A1 will point to the bytefollowing the last byte loaded.

D2.L Lengrh of file
D3. id Timeoul
A0 Channel ID
Ai Base address for load

Ai Top address after load

Dl, A1

N0 (-6) channel not open
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FS.SAVE $4e (73)

Save a file

Entry parameters: D2,L Length of file
D3 .l.d Timeout
A0 Channel ID
A1 Base address of file

Return parameters: A1 Top address of file

Affected registers: D1, Al

Additional errors: N0 (-6) channel not open

Ilescription

This procedure w11f transfer a file from memory to backing store in itsentirety. 0n entry, register D3 should be set to _1 (indefinite
timeout), and the base address specifled by A1 must be even.

When the procedure returns, register Al will point to the bytefollowing the last byte saved.


